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with a grunt and there gave up his life. Autolycus9 sons too]
charge of the carcass. They also carefully bandaged the brav
young prince's wound, staunching the dark blood with a spell
and before long they were back at home.
Under the care ofAutolycus and his sons, Odysseus recovere<
from his injury and in due course, loaded with presents, wa
given a happy send-off to his own home in Ithaca. His father an<
his gentle mother were delighted to see him back. They asko
him about all his adventures, in particular how he had come b
his scar, and Odysseus told them how in the course of the chas
he had been gashed by a boar's tusk on the expedition to Parnassu
with Autolycus' sons.
Now, as the old woman passsed her hands over this scar, sh
recognized the feel of it and abruptly let go her master's fooi
which made the metal ring as it dropped against the basin, up
setting it and spilling all the water on the floor. Delight an
anguish swept through her heart together; her eyes were fille
with tears; her voice was strangled by emotion. She lifted he
hand to Odysseus' chin and said,(Of course, you are Odysseu;
my dear child. And to think that I didn't know you till I'
handled all my master's limbs!'
With this she turned her eyes in Penelope's direction, s
though to let her know that her own husband was in the roorr
But Penelope was not prepared to meet her glance or undei
stand it, for Athene had distracted her attention. In the mean
time Odysseus' right hand sought and gripped the old woman
throat, while with the other he pulled her closer to him.
'Nurse,' he said, 'do you wish to ruin me, you who reare
me at your own breast? I am indeed home after nineteen yeai
of hard adventure. But since by some unlucky chance you hav
lit on the fact, keep your mouth shut and let not a soul in th
house learn the truth. Otherwise I tell you plainly -- and yo
know I make no idle threats - that if I am lucky enough to de
feat these love-sick noblemen, I won't spare you, though you'r
my own nurse, on the day when I put the rest of the maids i

